Welcome to Purdue

DURING YOUR DAY ON CAMPUS VISIT

1. You must have a meeting with your academic advisor in the college, school, or program in which you will be registered for classes. Your advisor will discuss your program of study and assist you in selecting your first semester classes.

2. You should have your student identification card processed at Card Services, Purdue Memorial Union (PMU), Room 130, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. You’ll need to show a photo ID such as a passport, driver’s license, or military ID along with the paper with a barcode that you receive from your college’s school/program’s opening session. You will not need money — your identification card is free.

3. To streamline this process, please arrive at Card Services during the time listed for your last name below. The busiest time during the time listed for your last name will be provided for your enjoyment. Purdue has partnered with HP, CDW-G, and Apple to offer high-play table. Purdue mobile Learning initiative dis

4. If you haven’t registered for Boiler Gold Card (BGC), Purdue’s week-long new student orientation program, you’ll want to do so while you’re on campus today. You can either stop by the Student Access, Transition and Success Programs office, which is located in Stewart Center (STEW) G80, or visit the BGC table in Room 118 of the Purdue Memorial Union between 10:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

5. Visit the Matthews Hall (MHW) computer lab, Room 116, between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to set up your Purdue computer account and create challenge questions. If you have already set up your Purdue computer account from home, it’s still important that you visit the computer lab to create your challenge questions. Challenge questions are for security purposes. You should have problems with your Purdue career account login and password. You will hear more specific instructions about this during the opening session. While you are in MHW 116, be sure to stop by the Purdue Mobile Learning initiative display table. Purdue has partnered with HP, CDW-G, and Apple to offer high-quality laptops and notebooks customized for Purdue students, including on-campus support and service and a four-year warranty.

6. Visit the Student Access, Transition and Success Programs office, which are available in each housing unit. Contact any residence for employment opportunities. If you’ve signed a contract but have not received notification of your housing assignment, or if you’re not made any housing plans, contact the University Residence Director’s Office, Student Center (STEW), SB4 494-1000 or (765) 494-1008 or (765) 494-1004 (TTY).

• Advanced placement and credit examinations, including those for CSSM 114, may be on your day’s agenda. Refer to the Day on Campus Testing Schedule for a list of exams and their times, lengths, and locations. Your advisor will help you register for appropriate exams. All exams provide an opportunity to establish academic credit in a variety of courses prior to fall enrollment. There is no fee assessed and no penalty for failure of a test.

• Financial Aid at Purdue: What Students and Parents Need to Know. Students and parents will learn about Purdue financial aid processes, student loans, and the aid application process for financial aid. Attend the session for information on tuition and campus housing. You must take advantage of the aid package on the aid side of the program to access your individual financial aid file and answer your specific questions.

• University Recreation and Student Activities members are looking forward to meeting you today. Your schedule should include a visit to your residence. Students assigned to Willow Halls (Shealy, Vawter, Warren, or Wood) should start at building 2. Students assigned to Windsor Halls should begin their visit at Warren Hall. Students assigned to Hilltop Apartments should start at building 25. You may visit the staff of your residence between 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Please park in the University Residences spaces surrounding the residence you’re visiting. You also can discuss University Recreation, employment opportunities, which are available in each housing unit. Contact any residence for employment opportunities. If you’ve signed a contract but have not received notification of your housing assignment, or if you’re not made any housing plans, contact the University Residence Director’s Office, Student Center (STEW), SB4 494-1000 or (765) 494-1008 or (765) 494-1004 (TTY).
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• to fit into your Day

• who have a disability or medical condition(s) that may require academic adjustments or services. The Disability Resource Center (DRC) is located in Ernest C. Young Hall (YONG), Room 830. To make an appointment please call (765) 494-3407.

• The Purdue University Student Health Center (PUSHC) offers health care services for students and their spouses. Specialty clinics, Services (CAPS), Student Health Services, and the Student Access, Transition and Success (STARS) program. CAPS services include mental health, alcohol and drug counseling, chronic illness, and diabetes care. Students who are suffering from a mental health, physical illness, or drug and alcohol problems may contact CAPS at (765) 494-8000.

• You can purchase Tickets for Purdue Events through Ticketmaster. For more information, please see the information desk located in the Armory, room 228, 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m., weekdays. You can also purchase tickets online at tickets.purdue.edu (this confirmation system is maintained by the Purdue Memorial Union (PMU), Room 118. For additional information, contact Curtis at (765) 472-BIDEC or www.psuycat.com.

• Area banks will make information available at the Student Health Center, 742-RIDE or www.gocitybus.com. Other offers include: Purdue Student Union (PUSHC), Room 105, at (765) 494-2383.

• Follett’s Boiler Bookstore, located in the Student Union (STEW), Room 118. For additional information, call Curtis at (765) 472-BIDEC or www.psuycat.com.

• The Office of Programs for Study Abroad provides study abroad programs in over 50 countries. You can purchase tickets online at tickets.purdue.edu (this confirmation system is maintained by the Purdue Memorial Union (PMU), Room 118. For additional information, contact Curtis at (765) 472-BIDEC or www.psuycat.com.
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